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HALE, OF MAINE, DOES FOR DAKO-
TA'S SOALP.

The promoters of the movement, for
the admission of Southern Dakota ns n

Slate were greatly nnnoved last Tuesday
by rt protest introduced in tbe Seiinto ly
Mr. Hale, of Maine. It Bet forth lliat in
lrj72 lie county of Yankton, one of the
liugis! In Hie Territory, under nu net of
the Legislature sought for by tho ponplo

of the county, tissued bonds to the
amount of $200,000 to aid the construc-

tion of the Southern Dakota Railroad.
The bonds wtro put upon the market ac-

companied by representations of the lend-

ing men of the Territory as to their be
ing sound and good, and were taken by
people nil over the Unit d States. Tho
road was built. It is the only road going
into Yankton county, is running to this
day, and everyboc.y concerned is receiv

ing tho benefit of it. Alter paj ing inter- -

est for a short time the county declined
to pay further, and the bondholders were
thrown into the courts. They pissed
through all the singes of litigation in the
Territory and in the TJnlted States Court
were awarded judgment.

The county efflcers at once Invoked
he action of the Diikntn Legislature to

aid them in their repudiation, and the
Legislature passed different acts operat-
ing in favor of the repudiation. Among
the acU was one which repenled previ-

ous law authorizing a levy upon the prop
erty of the couuty for the payment of any
judgment obtained against tho county
Another act enabled the County Com
niissioncrs to effect an immediate termin-
ation of their official powers by filiug a
resignation in tho effico of tho County
Clerk. When a mandamus was issued in
favor of tho creditors, the comity officers
at onoe filed their resignation and there
was do board for the writ to operate up-

on. 51 r. Hale said that, as tho petition
rs invested their money on the faith of

Congress, tboy bad a right now to ask
Congress to sea to it that the people of
ihat Territory aro not encouraged in their
efforts at repudiation. lie gave notice
that when the bill admitting Dakota came
up he would offer an amendment defer-

ring the admisMon until the Terriloiy's
record is cleared. Mr. McMillan, of
Minnesota dethrcd his belief that

bo able to defend her reputation
from the attacks of Eastern money lend
ers, but no explanation was attempted.

The Demoeratio State Committee
met Wednesday in Ilnrrisburg, and de
cided to hold the State Convention in
that city on June 23 lb, The adoption
of rules for the government of the party
is to be considered in the convention, as
well as nominations and platform.

WASHINGTON.
From nun Hfodlar Correspoxoknt.I

Washington, D. C, March 18, 1S82,

The Senate Committee investigating
the Contingent Expenses of the Treasury
Department have, utter a protracted and
very searching, investigation maae it re
port to the Senate. The testimony is.

largely quoted in the report showing that
the discharged Custodian O. L. Pitney
and bis subordinates were guilty of mnny
irregularities and small trauds on the
Treasury, such as substituting one article
on the vonchers for another far different
from the one purchased. These cases do
not aggregate very mnoU probably, pro-

bably not above $1,000 and would not
.ordinarily receive any publio attention,
but, from tho fact that Senator Sherman,
who was then Secretary of the Treasury
had established a Campaign Committee
to advance his candidacy at CMcago,was
the beneficiary of the greaterpart of these
transactions. Pitney evideutly wanted
to do something for Sherman and knew
from experience tho feasibility of cover
ing up stationery and other supplies need
ed by a campaign committee by a pur-

chasing of ordinary supplies for the De-

partment such as file holders, chande-
liers, etc. About $C00 covers this oflbial
malfeasance and the testimony conclus-
ively proves that Pitney's superio. o0io-er- s

were entirely ignorant of tho frauds,
although ho and his accountant S. I,.
Norton, made every effort to connect
them with their peculations. Amoug the
officers of tho Treasury whoso names
have been freely used in the publio pre-.?- ,

as being cognizant of the frauds if not
countenancing them is thai of the pres-

ent Chief Clerk, Major Power, who comes
out of tho investigation without the bus
piclonof wrong. This officer was the
one Secretary Windom intrusted with the
designation of the Committee of Investi-
gation who first reported his suspicions.
Hess of irregularity, aud Sto-eUr- y Win-di- m

iu bis testimony being asked ns to
his confidence iu his Chief Clerk, replied
that this elimination did not id tho least
detract from his confidence but rather
strengthened it; that he found bim ready
nnd willing to give him all the assistance
be could in the matter of the investiga-
tion and so far as he could see, he was
most thorough iu bis t florin to correct
any abusos.

There is a soheme on foot a.nong a cer-tai- u

set of Stalwarts lure to heiji history
out a little in finding ber level. One nf
these gentlemen told me the other day,

iu conversation relative to the recent let-

ter in the New York Sun auent "Old
Rosy," that I would see letters cropping
out here and there a good deal more
damaging to Garfield than that. He con
sidered It iiamasing and said it was
printed for that purpose. The Sun arti
cle is reported here to have como from
high Stalwart sources. The (fleet of this
upon the Republican party will not be
underestimated by shrewd politicians
There U vUible resentment here aud this
reseu
already existing The friends of Mr.

geant Masou, sentenced to eight years in
Auburn had re-

fused by Judge Wylie. Bigelow (Ma-son- 's

conusel) naked leave to withdraw

the petition without prijudice to making
the Application the General Term,
which was by the court.
The that Mason was that hour

IS on way, guard,
Baltimore to Albany y

m unknown the court

Tti8 phf?s WmSWlVmlhU juriuTc'."

Hon, of course, slops any further pro-

ceedings here. The action of tho author
ities in lending Mason away when it wis
kuowu that the application was being
made is the Mihject of much comment

y about the court house, and there
aro (mine ptople of tho opinion that
was done to defeat the prisoner's being
produced if the writ had been issued. It
is also Mated that almost imtnediattly
after the conusd and notary ltft the
Washington barracks yesterday, prepara-
tions were made to send the prisoner off,
and tho impression among the soldiers
there was that hn had been sen' to tho
Washington j.il at the rcqtust of the
counsel. There is wry litllo doubt but
that an application for a writ will be
made lu Now York, ard Mason's release
asked for. Petition;! for Mason's pardon
aro pouring in from all sections of the
country.

The President has nominated JmlRP
Blatcbfor.), of New York, to be an As-

sociate Justice nf the Supreme Court.
Tho nomination finds great f.ivor here
arrjong judges nnd members of the Bar,
who regard Judge BUtohford as a very
able man, a sound anil broad lawyer,and
oijo who, as stid an eminent member
of the Supreme Court Bar to your cor
respondent this altenioon, ""ill
strength to the Court and particularly
because of his largo xprieuce emi-

nence in admiralty business."
August.

From ntm Spkcial CotinKsronnKNT.

Washington, March 20, 1882

The calamity which has befallen those
unfortunate people residing on tho i

tory devastattd by the ovcrllow of the
Mississippi Hivtr (xcitis profound sym-

pathy here, nnd prompt measures of re-

lief havo been adopted by the authori-
ties. Doubtless these troublos will have
tho effect to sccuro a mere favorable hear-

ing to the largo nnd influential delega-

tion now here urging tho improvement of
that rivir. There havo been many .dele
gations at the Capitol on a similar errand
belore, ibis rcpresects the great
Mississippi River Convention held at
St. Lou 8, and. is backed by the entire
valley. The nmouut asked for is way up
in the millions. Tho river interests re

quire in tho nggregnlo about $100,000,-00- 0,

but the representatives of those in

terests will be content with S50.000.000
whkb they want iu million annual
lustalmeTts. There i a positiveness
about these people an earnestness which

comes of conviction, that excites admir-

ation. The question of the national im
provement of tho Mississippi has been
agitated for fifty years. It haB grown In

importance with the pipnlationof the
valley the power of the railroads.
'It now tho only politics we have,"
siiil a member of tho delegation to me,

He thought tho Inter State commerce of

minor, consideration and disposed of it in

a sentence. "Give us a clear route to

the seaboard and the railroajs make low

tolls when we are frozen up tho rail
roads net anything they demaud." Aud
he illustrated this by figures on freights
They want the Mississippi made a great
national highway, so that ocean steamers
cau up ns bich as Cairo without ob-

struction. Tho reach and influence ot

this schcnio is far from bting either un-

derstood or appreciated. Yet, wheat
couldTje set down in Liverpool
row cents a bushel cheaper than ills
put down there most any man
might predict the happy advantages
which would accrue to this country.
Last year the relative cost to Liverpool
via. New York New Orleans from St.

Louis was torty-si- to sixty cents
per hundred pouuds in favor of the
water route. The more money the cheap
transportation would put into the ppek- -

ts of the atjiicultnrists of the Mississip

pi lue more it would enrich the Eaatern
manufacturer of machinery, goods of all
kinds and importers. As the
would wholly come from abroad Riich en

richment would bo the permauent wealth

that flows from the natural balance of

trade. It does not an acute econ-oini- kt

to see that anything by which we
can put products on a foreign mar-

ket at a cheaper is for the immediate
permanent benefit of the whole

people.
Some important facts concerning the

manufacture of oelouiargarine were
brought out pending tho discussion of

the agricultural appropriation bill in the
House. It shown by statements pro-

cured from tho Bureau ol Statistics
Census Bnreim, that during tho sir years
ending June 30, 1881, the value of

exportid rose from $70,483 in
1875 to $331,510 in 1831. Iu 1878 the
quantity exported was only 1,098,401
pounds, but in the yenr ending June 30,
1881. it hs 20,327, 070 pounds. In the

ending Dteemher 31, 1681, the
quantity of butter exported was only 21,
331.353 pounds, while in the proceeding
year it whs more than 37 000,000 pounds.
The value of the butter exported was $3, -

250,000 lens in 1881 than iu 18S0. On

the other hand, the statistics show that
the amount aud vnlno of cheese exported
were greater in 1881 than in 18S0. The
inference is, of course, that the amount
of butter exported has greatly dscreased
because of the remarkable growth of
oleomargarine industry nnd the rapidly
increasing am-un- t of eleorurparine ex
ported. The Census Bureau furuiohed a
HUteimnt hhou ing that iu the cities of
Neu York, Philadelphia Brooklyn, Chi-

cago, Boston, Biltiuiore, Cincinnati, and
Louisville, there were IS lactones, cm- -

ploying nearly 700 hands, paying $187,- -

G18 Ki wages, usiug $1,740,911 worth
of material. The capital of these factor-le-b

was $! ,000.000. the value of the
itunmil product 035.753. Four-filth- s

of the material of these cities are

credited to Now York City. At home

eery consumer is liable lo become the
daily vicilui of Ihose wno are ndnlterat-in- n

the iieoplti'ii food by un imitation so
vi ' ''.lly ""' as to dery detection by any

Imentislikelyto widen tho breach t c , rt(li HU(, 'luat our
nliroad ti rlbe genuine L pi fatly

Ulaino are disposed to welcome any aud harmed by thebellel Ihat we are palmi.-'- g

all diversion which Is calculated to ioiure "ff on o.n burners as a dairy product a
uaeo Initiation.

his euemiia before the people. TMli oul to he R seini.agricultur
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pretty narit grnntiing for the rest nl ns.
The Supreme Court is now
satifiu't rally settled nud several other
important appoiirni'iit" are-lno- for
soou amoug which is ihntot Public Prin-
ter. By the way, that me thtt
I must make a tour of that iinnoiise ea
tahlilitueut, the Government Printing

CONUHKSSiONAlj SUMMARY.

In the Senate, Thursday HUh- fnst., the
House amendment to the. Senate resolution
for tho relief of tha sufferers by the floods,

amount appropriated l.irero Considered, disposed uf. Tha
concurred In. other MHtT Academy Apt wpHfl'on bill was

amendment, which directs thsuse of part
of the money to hire laborers to strengthen
threatened levees, was rejected. Mr. Voor-he-

Introduced a bill to Increase the pen-

sions of those who have lost a leg and arm
or been permanently disabled In the mili-
tary or naval service. It gives them $48
per month, and provides that they shall be
"paid the difference between said sums
monthly from February 28th, IS77, to the
time of the approval of this act." The cal
endar was taken up, and the first bill In or-

der, providing for the extension of the
Philadelphia Mint, was laid aside without
losing its place, at Mr. Bayard's sugges'ion,
to await action by the House. Aller dls
posing or several other bills ol no general
interest, Mr. Logan spoke in support of his
bill te appropriate the entire Income de-

rived from tho tax on whiskey to "the edu-

cation of all the children living in the
United States." Mr! Miller, from the Com-

mittee on Tost offices, reported an, amend-
ment to tho pending Postal Appropriation
bill authorizing the Postmaster General to
contract for ocean mall servire In American
vessels, and appropriating $2,500,000 an
nually Tor the purKise. A message was re
eelved from the President transniittlnga re
port from the Secretary nf State In further
response to the Senate resolution of Decem-
ber 13th last, callinff for correspondence re
lating to Chill and I'cru. The Tost office
Appropriation bill Mr. Ed-

munds, of Vermont, moved an amendment
partially restoring the franking privilege to
members ol Unngress. Aller some ucnaie
the amendment whs adopted by a vote of
40 to 15. Without further progress on the
hill the Senate, alter restoring the Turin"
Commission bill to its place on the regular
order, went Into executive session,

In the House the controversy arising Irom

the Speaker's reprimand of Mr. Money, on

Wednesday, was resumed, and Mr.McICen
na, of West Virginia, oflered a resolution
declaring that under the rules ol the House
the Speaker has no right lo reprimand and
censure a member except by Its direction.
Alter an explanation by the Speaker, Mr.
McKenna withdrew the resolution, and the
mailer dropped. The consideration of the

e bill was resumed. Messrs,
Willis, of Kentucky ; Cassidv, of Nevada.
and lllount, of Georcia, advocated tho bill
Mr. Taylor, ol uliio. spoke in opposition to
it. Mr. Page, of California, said that he
would call the previous question on the Mil

y if he could get the Moor. Mr. liel- -

mont, of New York, oHered a resolution,
which was adopted, directing tho Committee
on Foreign Afluirsto "demand from Jacob
a. 8nipherd,nf New York, copies of all col
rcspondeuce between himscll and any per-
son or persons whatsoever,and all other evi
dence in his possession lending to show what
said ohlpherd did or nttempled to do to en
force the claims of the Peruvian Company
or to induce the United Slulos to enforce
theso claims acainst Peru." The Senate
joint resolution looking lo a claims conven
tion with jNicaragua was agreed to. JHr.
Kelley, from the Ways and Means Com-

mittee, reported a bill, which whs passed,
providing that police justices and U. s

shall have authority to issue
search warrants in Customs cases.

In the tienate Friday, a resolution was
reported from the Committee on Commerce
authorizing our Government to accept an
invitation from Holland to take part in a

general colonial and export trade exposition
Aimi.rm nvtvr. nr.. the ofntomsmRv vary

.,! ..Ann iun

on ified .otior
centiy uy Mr. declaring n confirmed,
against a contraction of the currency by the
withdrawal of the silver certificates, was
taken from the table and referred to the
0 oiimiltee on Finance. Senate bills were
passed to punish tha advertising and selling
oi lottery ueKcts in tne District ol Colum-
bia, ami changing the 'title or our Minister
to the Central American 6talcs to "Envoy
Kxtraodinary aud Minister IMeninoien- -
tiary." (Mr. Wimloin explained Ihat the
object nl the latter bill was "merely to so
cure a higher grade, and this would be on
advantage under existing circumstances."
The Post office Appropriation bill was pass-
ed with the franking amendment, offered
by Mr. Edmunds on Thursday. The

bv Mr. Miller, giving $2,500,- -
000 annually lor ocean mail service was
ruled out by the chair on a point of order,
anil was not considered, Formication
Appropriation bill wus next up and
uasea. un motion oi Air. Miner tne sec-

retary of the Nav'v was directed to lumith
the inlnrmation collected by the Dureau ol
jNavigation, lu regard lo tne problem ol In

communication bv the Uthmus
of Panama. The House bill to promote the
euiciencv oi tne mo savimr service was sub
stituted for the Senate bill on the same sub
ject and at tho head of the calendar.
The Turm Uomililssion bill was taken up,
and debated bv Messrs. Pendleton, Morrill
and Beck. Mr. Pendleton thought the
committees of Congress were as competent
as any commission to revise tne tarill. Mr.
Worn supported the proposal lor coin
mission, anil Mr. Beck replied to Mr.
rill. Befcn o Mr. Beck had concluded the
Ben went into executive 8essiou,and then
sojourned until Monday,

Iu the Ifouse,Mr. Page asked unanimous
consent to have private business dispensed
with (it being private bill dny,) in order lo
resume consideration of the Auti Chinese
bill, he promising to cnll the previous ques
tinn Uiis afternoon. Mr. Bice, of

objected. Mr. Page then moved t
suspend tho rules, but the motion filled for

want of s yule. Speaker
presented a communication from the Sec

retary of War in resmnse to a Hous reso
Iution ol inquiry ill regard to the Missis
sipni floods. The Secretary estiuiutes the
number of iiersons made destitute at 85.000,
divided as jollowsi Missouri, 2300; Illinois,
L'Utltl: Kentucky, 81)11 Tennessee. DIIUII Mis
sissippi, Arkansas, 20,HU0, Ijiiuisiana,
25,U0U,nud htlatesthat7t.1,000 rations have
been distributed lo dale. The appropriation
aireany mane is sumcient to ptirenase sou,
000 ralou8,and he estimates that the sup
ply will be exhausted in Arkansas, Missis
sippi and Louisiana about the 21st instant.
He goes on to say: No 'estimate can be
made of the time during which the neces
sity for Congressional aid will continue. No
luriner demands are expected Irom Illinois
and Kentucky, but they nre expected from
Missouri, iennessee, Arkansas and Missis'
sippi, The Department has inlnrmation
that tne necessity lor subsistence will con
tinue for a period variously estimated at
from thirty to sixty days. The Department

no information from Louisiana, but it
Is thought that it might bo on the
same calecory as Mississippi." Mr.
neu, irom tne Uuimnillee on Ytavsand
Means, reiHirleil a iubstitute for the bill re
duning internal taxation, which wus order
ed printed and recommitted. The House
adjourned, alter ordering that Saturday's
session sliouitl be lor general debate only on
tne Ann uninese bin, rage vainly en-
deavoring to have included in the arrange
merit an agreement that the previous ques
nou snouid rje taaen tuis evening

Senate was not in session ou Satur
day,

The House was in session for debate on
the bill. Messrs. of
Georgia) Ueustor, of 'Wisconsin) Guenlher,
of Wisronsin; Berry, ol California! Bruinm,
of Pennsylvania, aud Flower, of New York,
advocate,! tbe bill. Messrs. Uarpcnler, ol
Iowa Williams, of Wisconsin Moore, ct
Tennessee, and Skinner, of New York op
posed tne measure,

In the Senate, Tuesday,pendlng a motion
to take up a bill reported fro the Finance
Committee, Mr. Hoar called attention to
the fact that the title of tbe bill conveyed
no information of its subject. lie thought
there ought to be a rule of the Senate pro-

hibiting tbe reporting of bills with titles
which do not indicate tbeir purimrt.
biil was not taken un. A resolution offered
hv Mr. Hoar was adopted, callllig ou Ilia
President for the inslrui tioiis given jn I8S0
to the then Minister to China (Mr. Seward)
conce-nin- z Chinese linmiEialinn and
modini-atlo- nl the existing treaties relating
therein, with the co. respondence iiikmi Ihe

OfnoM, slinr ly ami civrkome accnunt nf sulject between Mr Seward and lh Slate
it. wliat it conlauw. and the wav it turns Department. Mr. lisle ureiente-- l a rinitest
out tons of publio documents. against the admission of Dakota as a State,

Don l'zoso, "until ber record is purgeu ot in repuma- -

a

linn with v hUli it it charged In the miller
of the YHtmion county bonds, issued In
1872, In aid of a railroad In that county,
UKin which Interest payments havereased."
The amendments to the House bill to pro-
mote the eflieiency of the service

to but not
The

paeeeti whii miieuMiiiciiiB. aue inriu vrfim
mission bill was up, and Mr. Morgan
spoke In favor of a prompt of the
tarill'by Committees of Congress in prcler-enc-e

to the Commission plan. Mr. Van
Wyck secured the floor, when the hill was
laid aside. Mr. Piatt Introduced a hill pro-
viding that no person shall be debarred from
receiving a patent, "norshnll any patent Is
sued since March z. iHUi. Da declared inva
lid because of Its having been first on tented
in a loreign country upon uie invention oi
me same person, unless tticsanie nas been
introduced into nubile use in the United
Blntes for more than two years prior to the
application." The Senate, alter parsing sev
eral bills ol no general Interest sojourned

In the Housc,Mr. Murcli, of Malne,rislng
to a privileged question, moved the appoint
ment of a select committee of five to Inves
lieu to a newspaper insinuation that "he had
been Improperly influenced In his Congres
sional action by the Washington Gas Light
Uomiiany." Air. uamp, oi new rorie, on
jected to the present consideration of the
resolution, anu it wasreierreu to tiiounm
mittce on the District of Columbia. The
House then voted on a compromise prnno

oll'ered by Mr. Hewitt on Mondaj
nieht. maklnc the Geneva Award bill a ra
cial order for April 1 h . euld-- ct ta ri iTo nil
appropriation hills and the bill referring
private claims In llio uourt ol Maims, The
prortosiliou whs agreed to yeas 163,nays 55,
Mr. Pane, of California, said he would cnll
the pievions question on the Chinese, hill at
three o'clock Wednesday alternoon. The
hill was then considered, and advocated by
Messrs. McCluie, ol Ohio; B.iyne, ol Penn-
sylvania Scranton. of Pennsylvania! and
npjiosed by Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi, on
me crounn mat it vioiateu treaty ouiiga
thins. Adjourned.

In the Senate Wednesday, Mr. Cameron
presented the resolutions adopted at a mass
meeting of citizens of Philadelphia on the
4th Intl., concerning the persecution of the
Jews in Russia. The same cenlleman,from
the Military Committee, reported favorably
the bill for the relief of the sufierers by the
explosion nt the llriitesburg Arsenal In 1B7S
Bills were introduced by Mr. Anthony, to
establish the olhce ol Assistant becretary o!

the Iavy, and by Mr. Uaineron to appro
nn.ite su,()u0 lor a public butliltngin Head
Ing. Tho House bill to promote the efficiency
of the service was considered
The Tarill' Commission bill wastemsrarily
Into: aslile, and too Diplomatic Apnropria
(son bill was taken up and passed with
several amendments. Alter an executive
session, the Senate adjournek.

In the House, nearly the whole session

was occupied by the discussion of the Anti
Chinese bill.

In researches upoiS the petroleums
of the Caucasus, M. Schutzenberger has
observed that, although conducted with
the utmost care, his analysis frequently
showed more than ouo hundred per cent
of matter. A like result was obtained
with two other substances. Following
up the investigation, he has found that
sodium copper appear to so affect

certain products ns to produce the anom
alv observed; while if the articles so af
fected are exposed for a short time to
suuliaht thev tiive a normal analysis.
ii suggested, as a possible txplauation

in ho i.ntil in or,,! that weiubt With!- - ' i i : : , i : .. , l.
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Schutzenberger's
covery will have an important bearin"
npou the luiiuaineuul prlclples ot emm-ic- al

aclenoe.

New Advertisements.

UAXKl.IN TOWSSIIU'.

Accounts of Hie Overreers of the Poor of
Franklin Township, tnrbon county. lor
the 5 ear ending March Sib, A. D. l&ii :

JOHN SCHWAB. Bit.
To amount of duplicate t 423 SO

wages lor oy pau.
era irom Hunsirkor..i fi 00

' Error I U
Bal. due Tnp , Mar. It, H81... 131 27

OB.
By services rendered himself. 5 02

t;iominu,reni unu Keeping
and maintaining papers .. 4 7 13
Exonerations ol 1(58) 7 S7

Esuneratlons of Isril 7 27
"l.omrolsslon on 1110.72 20 53

Bslannce due Township.,

dis

Pa.,

iaior
Jos.

CORNELIUS It EH Hid.
To amount of duplicate. .........
" jsaitnceuue p., inun--

11, 1SSI os la
Mt.nny received of John
Schwab 20 00

319
OR.

By services rendered hlmself.l 0 75
" tlhithlnir. inalnlalnlnir and

keeping paupers, Kc 227 32
Exunurations lor 88 47
Exonerailons for WJl 2 It
Commission 11 SI

" Bal. cbaiged In road acct.. 68 30

3)

Accounts the Supervisors of Franklin
Towntlilp, (larlion county, Pa., lor the year
ending jiarcn Dili. a. u. ieo.

JOHN SCHWAB.
To amount of duplicate

uai. uuo iwp., luar. it ot.

OR.
By labor and material turn.

isnoii to repair ruus., ...t uu
Exonerations lor 18-- 0 It 21
Exonerations lor 16 10
Comuilrslon on $202.10, nut
worked for by lixpayers
In 1880 10 It

" Commission on til 4 15, not
worked lor by taxpayers
In 18 1 0 22

Balance due Township.,

CORNELIUS HEURICh
To amount of duplicate

lioniriouiiuii iruui upper
I owamentlnir Twi t 12 00

" Contribution frum David
I l ls 8 00

" Contribution from Nathan

08

Snider (11. Sinlih) 6 00
" Contribution Irotn Jonas

llartraun 1 00
" Contribution from J. Mil-hel-

to

11 Bal. due Township, Mireh
li, 1BSI

Due bill
11 Bal. In Poor account

OR.
By Labor and material furs- -

t

$

t

t

isueu to repair ruaus ozt it
" Exonerations on duplicates

mm 181
Coinmltfslon on not
worked lor taxpayers
In 1880 81 H 15

" Error In settlement March
14, 1881 7 23

RECAPITULATION.
UOAD,

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP,
By Balance In Schwab's acct.

DR.
To Bal. In Itehrlg's account..

Balance on hand
POOR.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP,
By Hal In Srhwab'a account..

Dn,

os

UK.

of

03

tlr. Herman t 32 00
Zern -, 10 00

' Other debts tsUuiited,.,.. 60 oj

119 12

y,2

6( 22
C3 51

072

219 52

78 78

30

810

by

To
nr.

DR

V7d

DR.

Ilalnnee hand
Audited and approved March lllb, Jl.11.

Wi,
HIOKF.RT.

JOS HOY Kit, Auditors.
SThl'llfcN bOLT.

March lltisl.

The Distinguished Charm.
delialitlnl fracrance freshly gathered

flowers and spices the distinguished charm
of Floreston Cologne.

7' S 20
212 76

01

is

A NEW PREMIUM!
We have lust recelveel limited sup

ply new work entitled "A Thousand
Facts" with Memorandum Calendar for
1882. which nrenentinn to sub
scribers who pay 1.00 advance for the
Carbon Advocate. Your choice

"Kendall Horse Diseases.'
Pay promptly premium

713 on
201 11

I 078 01

132 03

29

66

OR.

131

I 8

by

EC 11 f.

J
15, ,

u
of a

a
wa are

in

f

of this
s and his

and get the 1

2 0

$ 'J

1

New Advertisements.

JJIOU KENT OR FOR SALK.

The undersigned will rent the storeroom
and sell tha stock, comprising Dry Ooods,
eerocenes, rroviuons, uueenaware, lloois.
Shoes. h.o Cause for solum - s ckness. The
store Is dotmr a irood and Is one
me dcsi aitaaiea stanus in wcisspcrt.

UERNARD VOOHT,
Mar. 2S..W3. Welssport,

of the ol get some of them there wasn't enough to go at that I I can
give much better bargain now, for I am just receiving

close business, March 11th, 1882 I

Loans and discounts
kisotacts.

eirenlrsft .
u. 3. Honda lo secure circulation . .
Other storks. bonds, snd mnrtira?es.
Cue rrom spprored reserTe agents .
line from other National Punks .
Dae-fro- State Hanks aDd Hankers,
Ileal estate, furniture, and fixtures. .
(Current eipenlcl and taxes paid .
Checks and othtfr cash Items .

20 20

87

Illlla or other Hanks
Fractional paper currencj, nickels, and

pennies,.
Specie
Le?ai lender notea s uuuaw
Redemption Fund with Treasu.

08

201

It.

A

Pa

800

r lb per cent, . 3.376 no

Total $210,114.80

Capital stock paid
purpiua iuna

L1AD1LIT1I8.

Undivided proms
Natlimil Dank notes
Dividends Unpaid
Individual il. pMla subject check.
Cashier's checks outstanding .

V.

41

on S3

r.

ol

or

or

a
of

In

30

00

GO

Due to oiner ,xNiiotial lianaa .

Due to State Banks and bankers

000

$78

51.1 50.49

Total 1210,216.80

Statt of Ynnij'ranffi,
W. the

nana, mat ine attove
true lue cenei.

Bnhscrlbedand sworn tills 20lh
juarcn, issz.

THUS.
Thos.

and DurllnDlrectora. Mar. 25, 1882.

Administrators' Sale
OP

Valuable HEAL ESTATE
BY AH ORDER of the tlrrhars'

the undersigned Admtnlsirators the
UKHS1AN. will oiler

the premises occupied

County, Pa.,

On TliiMay, April 13th, 1882,

P. M., tho following

No AU that Mceiuae
mem ana ract lue lorn-
elilp East lomi. the

innus uantn
kuc.i,
and containing

Anrps RJ- -

rvir a.
more less. The

FRAME HOUSE,

Barn 30 bv feet, and Oat- -

uuiiuings.
No All that

said of
,im 'enn, lanus

Ellas
nieon rcicr. auu con

oro or less.
No. All that

East Penn

xry,
uter nnu cuntainin-- j

oro less.

t75,8oa.2
DO

7.o,o.oi
20
13.M1.C8

Ul
VM0

8,472.21)
1,425.211

6,979.00

82
7,056.00-

U. S.

to

Oft 0(1

4.5(11.40
67.MH-.0-

511

148.74
17

County ol Carbon, ti t
I. W llownnn. Oathler of

d" solemnly swfar Mait-me-

is to oi Kiiowirairis ana
w. w. uuw.ilAn. u.iuier.

before me dayi.t

d. lir.un, notary
Correct Attest l Kemerer. It. F. Hnfford

A. J.

Court.
or estate

of ADAM dcc'd. nt
Puhlic Sale, on lately

Isaao Cllndcr, In EAST PENH TOWN
SHIP, Carbon on

At ONE o'clock valuable

1. certain or Tenne- -

t oi iana, siiuaie in
uf In :ounty or (Taroon.

nuoimng ui n
utruuen iiariei. l UKniaan

others,

IIS nnrl
aai

- - - i NSNi-v-- n isir r--. i
or Improvements tlureon

consist oi a story

2

7

"
DWELLING

Swiss about &)

2. certain Tract or of
WOODLAND, slluite In Township

uarnwi i ounty, annulling
Jamas Lomr. ltueh. Thomas Buck.

ueuuen otners.
ainunr
99 Acres and 125 Perches,

3. certain Tract or Piece of
W(lUDI.AM) sltuutu In
ship, Dnrhon County nforcsalil, mljotnlng

ruter, r.uwara itsuoen
oincrs,

62 Acres and 48 Perches,
or

ALSO,

alQaMe Personal Property!!
Also, at the premises now occupied by Isaao I

Imler, In East PenuTonnshlp.onTHUUS.
AY. APltIL 12th. 18H2. at 1 o'clock P. ill..

he ru lowioir. to wit: a mimicry. Hogs
heads, lot ol Vineirar nnd Barrels. Slav.
Straw, Wagons, Sleigh, lot of Manure, Feed
uutter, and otner articles.

The conditions will be made known on the
day ol sale by

March 15S2-W-

DANIEL QERM AN,
HA 11 It IS (1KKMAN.

Administrators.

Simon Estate.

OUBLIC OF YALUABLE

BEAXi
Guardian!The Widow, Ihe Executor, the

fall the Children Under nnd the Heirs
ml Leirnlllenrcientntlvesol SIMON WEI- -

IlhNIIUlMEK. late of the 1IUHOUOH OF
Pa., deceased, will expose

Mule an tne itr.Au ui aiu oi saia
decedent, on

HO

to

Saturday, March 25ft, 1882,

at TWO o'clock P,(on the premises at htt
Into Jiefiucnce in the uorouttn or lentglilon.l
Parties dealrimf to purchase are reuueetedt
to em ml no and Fee the Lands In Muhunlnic
Townshtn, ami alro the Home and Lt la
Pnrrvv lie hclore the day or sale : he I

Iieul Estate Is In LchtKhton and close tot
Ills late resioenci) luaoe oi sale ne nrsi I

property Is a desirable and valuable one;
Int. IIU tale UpAiupne In Lehicltton,

IniE Out Lot No. Trontlns on Hank Street
and iiankwar upon three s Idea. erected there I

on is a Inrjce T WOST01i Y 11 H U K I

JJWKXiLliNO

House and Butcliering EstaUisiient
nnd other Onthulldlnirs. eonlalnlnir about I

Mths of an Acre ofU round. This Is ot the I

must valiianie properties in i.eniauton, ui
excellent location, and very desirable.

2nd. All those or innrei certain Out
LOTS In the Uorough or Leninbton, num
bered on the plan or pint tnereoi

1WSI

9,433
346.00

Pleco

Town

Age,

Public

other

Two

NUMBERS 15 AND 10,
.nfliM UIwmii TtankRtrest and TlankwaT.
.nni.tnlnir aliiit of ib Acre each, and I

about feet on said streets, excepting small I

portions sola ou.

010.

21.1

850

34

oesi my

by

18,

alt
anu

te
19,

one

1U0

Sr.l One halfor LOT Ho. 7. n I'A HI- -

VILLE. Carbon Cunty, Fa., containing S5

eet Iront and 113 feet deep, erected tuereon
IS IIIVIHilUlU

Frame Dwelling House,
snd other Outballdlniri. Persons having a
nntinn in hiiT. will examine this nroperiy ba- -

lore tne uaj- 01 saie, as in saiv ikkgi j.iv
In Lehlxhton.

4th. A tine TRACT OF FARMING and
wiinnr.aNi) In MAIlllNINO Twn.. Car
bon Counly, I'a., about l.tl a mile Irom the
Lehlahlou IIocoukIi line, at present farmed
bv llr. N. II. lleber under Lease, about 38
a AP.B in a i.itfh iiaiA uf Cultivation and

Acres of extra choice and very valuable
Woodland.

77 Acres and 12 Perches
In all. This Is a rare chance to secure one of
tha finest tracts or land in renniyivania
raro Parties bavlnn notion
to bur this boa tract of land will Ionic at It
before the day or sale, as It will be sold In

at Ihe Residence of the late blinon
Weidenhrlmcr-ti-'Iim-

UP AI.E cash, one
ihir.i in six months with Interest, and one- -
third In one year with lute est. Parlies who
purchase will Craw the rents aller April 1st,

. . nA.u tu irlven to the Durchnsers
sinned by the Widow aud Executor, and Uy

tlin iluardian ofthe Minor Children, and by
N 00 all the Helta who are of Age.

For furlher Infurmatlnn please apply to
M. RAl'SllKlt, Esq., Attorney fur all pi

lesmintsresu J(SIAU ni,ou.
Executor of flnWeU.1merlee d

(lusrdlan of Minor Children
Match lUSJ-n-

CARPETS, mm CARPETS.

j.

It nil, WINTERMUTE selling a

per Yard, and he has just received tile most complete line Of Carnets ever offered in
this town, consisting of

Hag, Iiigraiii, jWriissels and Venetian,
all grades and at. prices that will really make you open your eyes and wonder.

About the 10-- 4 Honey Comb Quilts wc mentioned last week, arc sorry lor you that did--
"DEi'OUT CONDITION n't around price. But think
rttuSJTaK you a

outstanding

Tnrnlinc.

ESTATE.

LUIIHIHTON.

jfjot of Marseilles Counterpanes, wliielt
are worth $2.50, and we only want $1.50
and lor them,
and on through the list- - New Goods and New Bargains arriving almost daily, at

WIMTJERMUTE'S

JP, t. We have sonic of those popular
llress Goods at that low yet, but they
are appreciated very ninch by the way in
which they are going.

3STEW

Dry Croorls & Clothing Store

Mext to nurling's
AT LEHIGHTON,

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods,
r isiMn

WeiWeimer's

SALE

'i

I

a

price

w.
art- -

the
10,

is

so

LAUItb' LUA I o AINU UULIVIAINS,

ALSO, A FULL LINK

Eoady-Mad- e GL0THIRG
For Men, Boys' and Cliildren, which will be Sold

At Ifiocfc ISottom Prices

Feb.

Call and get our Prices whether you want to buy or

ED. W. FEIST, Manager.

beats

OF

not.

jaliJS-t-

RUPTURE
CO Ell IW 3 HAYS?

By the Combined Treatment of

EXCELSIOR
-- f

Tositive evidence of wonderful cures sent on receipt of Set.

Address,

S ssissi

RUPTURE PLASTER
AND

HEALING COMPOUND.
stamp.

to

85

&

F. H. MERRICK, Ogdensburg, K. Y.

no

H.atS8

si

at

o
ba .. .

Csitl

lr5 s sa 5 ei

o
ao

a

SJElllfoIlftl
m M .MOBV7 xiu ska

Clocks Spectacles.

JOSEPH JONAS.

"Watclies and J eweky

z
13

2

315

55 t-- te

mm

as

LADIES FURNISHING Store !

W. 1. LONG
Kespectfully announces to the Ladles of

and vlclnltj, that he has last receiv-
ed another lot ofUUUDS ftr tkt Fall Trait,
csmprlslng

VELVETS, LACES, RIBBONS,
N EOKW EAR of every deserlptlon,

Zephers, Germantown and Saxony Wools,
TRIMMING SILKS and SATINS of all

Colors, Hamburg and Swiss Elnbroldsry,
and a variety (

FANCY GOODS,
Underwear, Hosiery nnd Felt Skirts.

Ladies Gossamers lor f 1.87 upwards.

LAMESfEWELRY
A SPECIALTY.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to-- the
Ladles to call anil make an inspection for
themselves No trouble to show goods, 4
One Pries to all.

DRESSMAKING I

In connection with Ihe above, Mrs. W. P.
LONG is prepared to Make Dresses accord-
ing to Latest Styles at Reasonable Frists.
Dress Trimmings of ull kinds on hsnd.

Remember the place, Two Poors shove
Claiiss & Din's Clothing Store, BANK St.,
Lehighlcn,Fa. Ostl-v- l

E. F. MCKEJiMCII,
Two Doors Tlelow the " Broadway Rsusa

MAUCH cnUNE, PA.

Dealer in all Fattens of Ylalo and Ftaer

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,

LOWEST CASH PMCUS.

M. EIL.MAN & CO.

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Fa

MIIiLERS and Dealers In

AIIKird nt dltAIN nni'OHT and SOLD
UlidULAll MAltlCKT U4.TKS.

Wm wnnlrt. alao. 1 eaaectlnllr lnterm onrcltt
seua that wo ore uowfulir nreparedto alir
PLY tuem with

IScst of Coal
rrom any Ulna desired at VKttT

lowest prices:

Jnll IS.
M. HEILMAN & CO.

Rupture Plaster
Rare cure, by an outward application which

will cause the brokeu membrane to heal and
become as strons; as belore tie accident. No
ona need run the fearful risk of strangula-
tion when a certain and speedy cure can be
had a! a trinii or l lull treatment
and valuable Information sent on receipt of
price by F. 11. MEUltlOK, Ogdenslurg, N,

The above plaster wss discovered a num-
ber of years ago by an old lady a resident of
Oxbensburic. Reference furnished irdssirad.

roldi
jan. -0 mo.

caanee to make mon.
Tnoe wno alwaya lata

of na afood
far makin money

are offered, arenerallr
become wealthy, while tboaewhodo not im.
pioio anch chances remain In poverty. Wa
want man- mon.wouien. boys nd xtrla to work
hrni rivntin ihelr own tooa ltlea. Anyoaa

do the work nronerly from the start. The
win pav uton- - iimDauroiaarx

wart-N- . hTiioiiflva onlflt fnrnlihed flee. No
one who can engage faila lomak money rapid
IV. You can devote tou whole time to the work
ornniv voursiisre noments. Full tnfonnattosi

an inav i" i eivitx. em i co. auairQjii-so- i4 Co., lort'and Maine. declO-i- y

. wanted.to sell Edison's Mat.
a. C5 leal Telephone snd Edison's

Instantaneous Piano snd Orican Music En
close stamp lor cMaloaue SDd terms.

EOIHON MUMIU CO., i'blladelpnia. r,
dee.

RPflTTV? ORaAN8 278tnp.inSeUReedl
DDiV 1110 only tiN. I'iAosil2& up. Rsie

ollduy
nr. A

that

Tl'Y, Washlnaton, N.J.
Writs or call

Inventors
Should address EUSON nROS., Attornsyl
at Law and I'at.nt Sidlellrs. II Ttb btrret,
WashlnKino D. U.. lor cliculars of Instruc-
tion , Kererencea and a.lvlce sent rsxe. W
attend exsluslvclr to I'atent business. He.
Issues. Intcrleiences and cases rejecied la
other hands a specially. Tra- and
liaveais solileted. Upon receipt or model er
sketch and description we aire our opinion as
to patentability, rasa r ciiaaox. V refr
te tbe tlomuilssloner of Pattnls, also to ex.
Gomtnlsdeneri. EataUlihed Mi, ri


